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READ AT 
YOUR OWN
t l^ ^ ^ R  for their first experiment in
Mr. Abdul ben B o^H m aer of the 
roatfflbuilders construction crew, t ®  
this t i^ ^ R o  all (M ^^RRid|^R “You 
lucky we chose you fine Oli- 
vet students fo iR > u | ^ R 9 ^ R  experi­
ment. Olivet is very fil^BielBB^^HB 
like this good school, ^ ^ ^ B k ejgood  
students but remember all good
students m ^ ^ B ep ort to work Rarly- 
earlv. It important stude^M
labor hard for tm^BaaBB great cam­
paign for Roads for Am^^Pa.”
KEY TO DRAWING
This a e ^ ^ ^ ^ R  of O liv^M cam pusJ 
taken by ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R in  in h isaa^ alv  
h ^ ^ ^ R e r^ R g S ia  the "rou^^Shich the 
^ ^ ^ ^ R ^ ^ ^ K h R R  will the
main b u i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S h  must go byj 
Friday InRrr. The six ntffi^B build- 
ings include — 1. Burke Adrmnistra- 
tion Building, 2. Chapman Hall, Kg 
Memorial Library, 4 l» V illnMTis Hall, 
A S  Dining S a i l ,  R id  6. Birch­
ard i R R  House. Charlie’s Wrecker 
^ R w ^ R n  charge of tm R n g . the re­
maining structures by midnight Fri- 
day. Mr. Abdul ben Bou has an­
nounced that traction»j CB3w
will begin th ffi work on the highway 
promptly at 12:01 a.m.Disastrous Stale.
GLAMMERGUSS
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WARNING 
TAKE LIGHTLY 
WHAT YOU 
READ!
V A C A T E  C A M P U S !
LEAVE NOW 
AVOID THE RUSH
P ictu re^ M fflB  is “S k e e te ^ R r  Leader”, Sheffer showing his cooperati\R 
spirit i # n p i m e  this campaign for “better roads for A r n ic a ,” by being 
the firs™vohmtee^Eno\%?lWlltj3ten^B
A sBld O li^ S p re ^ ^ H  to H i r a e  a. major role irf suppRting 
the new “Better Roads for America” campaign organized l j H h l  
foreign lm R ij road builders, six b u ilfflffl including Burke Admini­
stration Building, Chapman R ill ,  Memorial L ^ ^ ^ H ^ R llR m l 
Hall, MiSer D i^ M H a ll,g n d  Birchard I| ld  H o B K d ll  ^ t o r n  
down t h i s ^ ^ k  to make way for Illinois .su j^ ^ ^ R fR
iU cut campus. We must remain u n R R ^ ^ L  
while running from
Speaking of R | ^ ^ ^ R o ^ ^ E  Carl 
l l^ H w ill  the students
R | d a y ^ ^ ^ B !  at exer­
cises on the subject of organizing a 
united pmlrimaBBjl All students inter­
ested are
months supply of haR^^^^^RgsRva- 
ter canteen, and any otherBgLuablS 
possession you feel R r ld  not
lR  left behind, and don’t f ( ^ R  I  
large red parasol! The prilgrimage will 
begin at t|j^EnR^Rof Dr. and Mrs.
highway which will R u t  
directly thru ^^^R | gg| R R rhisR in- 
nounccmcnt was mad|^^^^K]g|I^H 
Jim Be^H orth , president of t i l  Stu- 
dent Destruction council.
Committee ebaR M n of the building 
( S t r u c ^ ^ ^ R ^ ^ ^ ^ R  Dick 
Reiss, said that if
tige and recognition it wants from m R  
Foreign Legion roatl builders flam 
these buildings gotta go. ‘"D.ick also 
| t af f i 9 ‘we gotta get behind this thing 
and give it?$Pf| we’ve got, gang!” Mr. 
R e^ ^ ^ ^ R dn gä^ M ucffm ts interested 
in vo^nt^H ng to bring | | ^ H sh ^ ^ R  
and ]R R R n d  meet on the “big green” 
R | h llh R ^ 9  library at •, R R -
day evening for a little pep rally. In­
structions wreckit
crew this
Charlie president of thfl
Wrecker f R v iB S r a ^ )  l i d  he was
take
o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R jk ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R  may not 
stated that
with engineers from tlra world famed
Building
and
nition for
have given R  to blow up 
remaining campus by Friday. Al­
though C lB ^ R H n o t R t  all 
of seeing dear old O liv^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ R  
he feels that it R  his and every stu­
dent’s patriotic duty to support this 
terrific “road” campaign. To swfflRit 
all up, Charlie says — “what ever fflll 
be, will
Keith Owens, former air-raid W i^R 
en, has been placed in charge of stu­
dent evacuation. Mr. Owen states 
“Please see me b e fij^ ^ ^ R i leave
FLASH !
Special Bulletin
Jim Bec^^^R i, Associated 
Student B o R  president, has just 
a n n o j^ ^ H  that each 
bound M  the prilgrimage to 
P ik R  Peak must be an im i ffith 
twenty-five bars of thRj||£lrl<^R 
Finest” Chocolate Bars 
sale for th e ^ ^ ^ ^ R R d l^ ^ H u - 
dent Project — R u d e n tR  Union 
B u ild in R R ^ H  19SI-58.
H. W. Reed where prilgrinlRwill
join on tlm r camels
the famed Peak. At P ik ^ ^ H ^ E
prilgrims will gather
the sole purpose of a fund driy^^H
build a bigger and b e ^ R  Olivet in
tk R k lR d ik ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H f snowy Alaska,
w ^ R  there will be no im m R iate
danger of a new ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R tu ntry
l i i g l b S  thiRwo.idd tear up theRaiu-
pus.
Keith Sheffeia^^RlvKj|^Red Stu­
dent Council president for SSEpSliN 
was seen R K ^ th R m o rn in g  shoveling 
dirtR or the development of tM u ^ R  
pressway. S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R k b d u l ben B o R  
head of ttw road built^^S "W e like 
tlflaBme handsome boy. He j^ R ^ ^ R  
ample for gas classmates to follow. 
i n p i ì R f l ;  make fine road b u ild (R  
We make him R i f  mascot, 
fine b ^ R H ^ H > rk  hard, this M g  lie  
Rood boy . . .
Mr. Sheffer was asked for a 
brief statement R  simply replied: 
“ »certain ly do
builders — couldn’t K k  for a n icR  
bunch of guys to work with. 
have treated me ^ R l l , j ;  they’ve been 
great. But le tR  face it, I don’t wanta 
^ ^ ^ ^ K O ll^ er done away with. «Siyl 
did this have to liappRi to 
when I^ H ta o  be president, tffi^blH 
all th R  crazy tlm^M Ba have h ^ ^ ^ R
Shown are th ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R m ^ R > f  the Foreign Legion Road g i ld e r s  Club 
of AmericR Their fR ie R n d  success is due to the foffign leadership of Mr. 
Abdul ben Bou here in ^ R g a ^ R tr ip p e ^ R tire .
THESE BUILDINGS 
GOTTA GO SOON
i i& R f l« ^ r lB B R | ff t l  group of BmbbB from thc^Rorld famed 
FoB n ^^fflon have banded together to form a ^ R v ^ R l  bigger 
better “Foreign L^Ron Road Build^R  Club of R m e S R H  
These famous men h ^ ^ B o m R to  us Horn many sections of the 
vfflrld, but ^ R l f ly  R o m  India, Siam Rand the
^ H t i R  After towing the entire United States these famous
: men have chosen d @ r Old Oli-ffit I B
Poor old Olivet, I could just sit down 
andRry, but I won’t — no I ’ll b i^ ® ip  
and f R e  the whole thing with Rgrin.
Friends, ’pro’lly” the lx R  thing all 
do, would ^ R  to 
join the^jpil^^^Kc. But, I feel, since 
I’m Skecter, your leader, I must stay 
behind and just see R a ctlR w h a t these 
&  up f l  BUZZ-BUZZ!!”
In cu^Rg Mr. Owens, ^ ^ ^ ^ flo n  
chairman, has requested that we 
one last statement I.Q m  him and H  
we quote h i i^ H ‘R | ^ ^ ^ ^ H tlR A la -  
mo, and don’^ K a j^ t — Pearl Higbor!”
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DR. REED REJOINS NAVY
A d m ii^ ^ R i^ Sfeo u n m y i^ H u n cej^ E clay  that D il 
H. W . Reed, Olivet Nazarene College president, has apparently 
decided the
Dr. Reed, O liJh ’H b ig  boss” was last seen in the JcRkakee 
Main Post O g jB  Building heading straight for th ^ ^ ^ |  Recruiting
Dr. a former i f l f l  man
" o n  many trophies and medals for 
being outstanding in his field. Active 
in duties, Dr. f l> c f lh ;f l
won several m flla l^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ flo n ^ ^ fl  
f le lin g  the most potatoes in 
another the neatest, clean­
est state room aboard s h i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B d  
one f ^ H ia ^ H  the 
jB ish e d  shoes in his squadron
of three It m l  be h a ^ ^ B
beliese, blit Dr. ev efl won first
^ B '< in a timed typing and shorthand 
contest f lm s o fld  by the Waves di­
vision of the U nite^H ates Navy. And 
to it all, ^ ^ ^ fln  Reed won sec­
ond H ize trophy for having the curli­
est haiflaround.
FLASH  — Yes, the truth 
B u t .  Seconds before this p a p ^ ^ ^ ^ B  
to press Dr. R efll himself s ^ ^ ^ B  into 
this offkfl and ^ B e s s i W ^ ^ B B  it 
were n^^^^^^^H lavy a cce p tifl him 
{ t ^ B  his fu tfle  would 
dreary.
PF’̂ ^ n sked  Dr. B e d  f o f l  final state­
ment from him on h i^ ^ ^ ^ B is B }  this 
^ B e k  of e x c^ ^ ^ B t and thrills, but 
also, H  w e e ^ B id R d n e ^ B n d  despair.
Dr. “I
have only thifltp^^H my duty to d ^ f l  
old Olivet comes first, but 
been d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ flith , I feel 
B n d  duty f l  to th ^ ^ ^ ^ B  They sure 
h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B a  lot f ^ ^ f l  the Navy thafl 
is. Why, if it^ ^ flln ’S B  the Navy, I 
R n H  have a Clolim B or to
my name. A nd ffisi^ ^ B jlS^  if it wasn’t 
typing ability I would 
^ B jg F  had landed this “big-deal” job 
of president of this h fle  fir fl institute*
R - ^ B b»
I  \
fe€,;i ÆÊ V. ÆSÈËÊÊ-
ïm jm i wkÊÊkl te ÆÈËÊÈmm i-' ■y.~j 
l ?  ■ ?
f t
t  A  /
A  m m  
8
B fe â H IS 'Ahîï»u >ipfi,. «
Friday, May 2, 1958
for th a
Navy about now is R i H l A H  NAVY! 
H | ^ ^ n  friends, i t ^ B  with c ^ B  
sadness thafl I ’m le flin g  dear old 
O B ^ f l m t  just you all i^ ^ ^ B b flth a n  
I'll ^ ^ K 2£^^Ki*th& tnpening^pf the 
in t^ ^ ^ B ^ f ld i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f l  
of B e  Northwest, cause the Navy 
^ B  they would be glad to 
anytime. So i i^ ^ ^ B if ^ ^ ^ ^ B jl^ B m  
B a i s  Rah-Rah Navy.”
POOCS POONS
It’s and just
B m ar^ ^ K jfid . Jim JffigSr who is C ^ ^ ^ B  
number one clod thin k s h e ’s a h o r se 
just Mary Ann L in d ^ ^ B
thinks she’s How can
think, t ^ f l t l ^ ^ ^ ^ M ^ ^  they’re 
P H t .  The other morning
ford got up “Dixie”
because she th o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R l to c f l  it 
in B h a pel. Myrna Niel was voted 
^ ^ ^ Q t  of the “Ricky Club.” Today, 
^ ^ H r  very campus Howard Taylor
B and
one fm  next year’s 
teacher’s Karl Benge. Brother Benge 
is ^ B in ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H u th c ^ ^ ^ E n  interior 
has just toured the 
the “Fundamentals
enjoying h in^^^Bt Howie’s and 1000
that he could
sponsor of the H ^ B  Economic’s Club.
that his favor­
ite personality is Hugh B runner. He 
likes to play® hop-scotch ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B it  
is such a challenge, sort of a
thinking feet type thing.
whether or n fl he li^^B 
clods, he replied, I ain’t B o  clod and 
iR in ’t going to say a word ^^®ut it. 
This
to | ^ B ^ B rib ed , because he is meta- 
physical paradox. He wears an E ^ f l  
Presley hat with ^ ^ ^ H n  it, has 
lgog sideburns, wears authentic h ifl 
overalls, and usually can be seen with 
^ ^ | d ^ E l^ ^ ^ rar cowboy boots, spurs 
■ fp l all. likes music, his
fa w o r it^ ^ H j^ ^ A g m i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ fl  by 
Martha I^^^HlIis^favorite pastime is 
reading the j^ Fo^ and  Thee C ro ^ H  
Aftmksthis intimate interview he sud-
denly took violent and started chasing 
get yoil with my im- 
provished mouse trap you R s e S  
snooper a n ^ ^ ^ Q  I do I ’ll A p H r  
little p i i B ^ ^ ^ ^ H d c f l t  dig you 
professor, toBour 
campus and don’t  f o ^ S  to fc^^M  
He’s really a ^ B B i  and an apple, so 
is
( Rattle in
Norm in her c B h its .  Marilyn, her 
^ ^ B fla lo i| | j with Jim H rxfli were 
^ ^ B ^ c f l  hitch-hiking "M l a guitar 
!qs| “Toledo.” I wonder if 
has
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B i n  from a fabulous one 
k H I iI^ e SO in Camby, Indianer, where 
she m a ^ ^ ^ n s f^ B  hit with new 
the T jB i^ ^ B A ll  
Dressed Up”. S lS m r Mace and 
Sharon Mace who are identical t ^ ^ S  
with tlnft “Ipana Smile”, said “the 
K r j e ‘̂ B f t d°wn the You
where th e ^ ^ ^ R g f lm t , nWelBI 
there s l^ ^ ^ R  there
a n c jlK  oughter know. 
received a n o ^ ^ H n  the moon where 
KmthyJolmsgn is enjoying a vacation, 
¡raying in e f| fl, f l  hope t l f l  moon is 
B re r  Miami when Connie Huffman
and^^^^^^^H inbdgB^H |^H ' Ppm 
home.” B e th a ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B l> ^ ^ H  
a winning smile
heard it said that when
B e  a word. Oh ( B B  think R
the aw ful^M pli^^^^flof these para­
graphs. I like them so
^ B id s  its been a heppy time B id  I 
hope that H ffivbodvpSjflB iflghilv ever 
after to give In t^ a
funnies gang.
Per rsmal 
Ernie
SNOWRARGER, COTNER 
ARE REAL GONE GUYS!
ÿj& te>*Y > y ?^«|?TA£sXy ̂  jfSSi'Si —
Students affectionately rally around Dr. jH m B B n f l  dean of students, (left 
- f H k e B  o f l  in hat and B v eate iflan d  | ^ ^ H lli^ ^ H v b a r g e r ,  dean of the 
B illeg e (right attired in hat and ffiither jacket). These esteemed m e n  are 
managing to smile B v e e tB , hiding t ^ B  broken h e ^ B  However H ou will 
n f l c e  that a lu m ^ B  Bill Van has returned to ^ ^ H cam p u s with
in hand to c a t c A l l  the tears shed b jlh e s e  fine f e l lo f f i jw e  under­
stand that he B te n c B  to bottle thBtears in gl^H vials and later sell them on 
B p  of B e e ’s Peak to Bud ents desiring to place them in B e ir  scrapbooks.
D r ^ n ll i f lS r f lv b a i^ B  dean of ( B  
College, the ne'^ H of tha
necessity for t l f l  blastin 
campus with a heavy l^ H . Snow- 
harger said today, “It ^ H ly ^ ^ ^ H i  
me to l ^ ^ B i  leave my ^ ^ ^ B ld  run 
[d ow n^ ^ ^ ^R aten  office. Were it i f l  
for the wonderful spirit 
displayed dear students, 1
would find my life unbearable at thifi 
time. I R Jflrly  love Olivet, a n f lh iH  
like crazy to see us l^ ff l  to move all 
t l ^ ^ ^ f l i p  to Saggi®. I hate to be a 
chicken b u tfl^ ^ ^ B B ^ ^ H  stand H Ë  
weather. Besides
know h ^ ^ B ^ ^ B c  whale bluBper.”
However, Dr. ^ io^ ^ ^ ^ B ,  xvishes 
all ^BhB^TO ) know that he is whole­
heartedly behind of
0 | | S  to the Klondikes. He states, 
“K i f l  I ’ve decided t h B  although it 
will l ^ B  sacrifice, I owe it to t A  
college to
for with the gang.”!
Dr. W ill’s immediate plans are to 
^ ^ ^ B  the camel (^ w a n  by scooter 
to Peak. B in s  scooter xvH
especially rm d c ^ ^  this journey and 
^ ^ Q lin g  to Snowbarger’s calculations 
iti^ ^ ^ H er^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B R u ld  place him 
B i  top B  Pike’s ^ B k  exactly 55.99 
the camel ^ H n  
arrives. As he will be 
there, D r .^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B p lf l s  to l^ ^ B  
dinner ready and waiting for all.
Dr. ^ B ie r ,  dean of stud ei^ H re-J 
ceived t l f l  if lv s  concerning O l^^B tj 
change, very calmly saying, “I 
knew t h ^ B  were going to g o o fl 
around i B  You j ^ ^ ^ B t  expect 
^ ^ ^ B l l  the time. H oi^^^fl I ’m 
this lo n g .^ |
Since I f l  was able
posed upon reception of the news, Dr. 
John p H | g | | ^ B !^ H ^ H )e p  talk A  
all B c i n jf l f l^ ^ ^ f l  Among his many 
remarks were. “Col­
leagues—cheer ‘jS 9
come. Head for the hills N O W  for 
that off, we’re
all B n k ! Use your ^^Bl now or ^^^ B  
your B l  later—the up tm|
you guys. I I ’ll ^ ^ ^ W o ^ ^ ^ ^ R to  
decision.”
start right—n ^ H  
Jiiking on foot in Pike’s
P f l  Forget all that rubbish about 
u n i^ ^ ^ ^ f l| | | ^ B H ) t t B i§ p a n ^ ^ H  
and s f lh  rot—what good B illB ll  that 
n~^^|(Jo ^Q,rij when your n w n  up! 
R u tB f you t to s t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B
have it
Cotner left campus t h f l  morning— 
f l i  foot—headed—for P i^ ^ ^ feak .
According to ms calculations ^ 9  
should Pike’s
mately 9 :6 2  ir.m. August 32, 1959. 
^ B  parting words on
||>p of Old it?
LIM M ERG LASS
Published By R i i t ^ f l c i ^ H  of
(N ow -M ay 2 - 1 9 5 8 ) -A laskan K lo n d il^ R J î R .3 1 , I9 6 0 )  J
Purpose : To B e s B t  to you the in B  purely ^^^^^^^Bianner,jga
special issue f f l  the Student Project.
JO YCE g g N K ^ f l  
Editor-on-Relief
“World's F^ W t” ^ ^ ^ B ^ B >  Bars
RO BERT NORTH
CH uR k  BEA TTY 
L e ^ B A d v ^ ^ ^ l
Cosmetic H o r  — Tonya ^ B ls  
Harpoonist — Carolyn Shrum 
Key Board ^^^^H ^^Spria Burggraf 
Pitcher-taker — Wes R o ^ ^ ^ H
Deporting Staff — Tonya f a l o B jo ^ H  M angui^  H a f l  Reeves, Bob Robinett, 
Art E ^ ^ ^ B
Monkey-Business Staff — Ken EHis, Byron
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ORGANIZE
CHORAL
GROUP
Matson Urges 
Immediate Participation
Dean
^ ^ » tso n , photo­
genic son<i direc­
t o r  f o r t  h e 
a ll-stu d en t p i l­
grim age today  
announced  thafl 
“try outs” w ill be 
h e ld ^ H  member- 
sliip in P il­
grim age \w H i 
Ensemble. “W e need more recruits,” 
R a id  photogenic Matson, "to
^ ^ H n p lish  the task before
The p ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ c Mr. stated,
“Th iS g r f f l  p . w ill 
be of vital 
sity in u p ­
holding of m Ba|e  
as the students  
^ fe k e  the l ^ ^ S  
E n d  daring 
aey to PilteHWgak.
“After
sick and tired of 
luffing pEipping 
E n d  com pla^ngg  
about the
us”, said p h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H  R ig jv fB  “By  
unitinfeiour efforts in song 
cheer ¡M^^fealonjjHju^^^^^B
The p h ^ B e n ic  “¡V ^ B yn ” added| 
“ability ^ B in g  is not a requirement. 
A fg reat^ m  gifin and a , ,p h ^ ® n E  
face is all
W hen Merwyn was
headed for B u rk fe  A d m ^ ffia ^ ff l 
Building to p B H fo H a n o th H  picture 
to be i f l l  in upffiing  stut^^amprale.
TREBLE TONE TRIO TO TOUR 
EIGHT FOREIGN COUNTRIES
^ M B i■ r m i  9 |
PROF. SCHWADA 
HAS THIS TO I  AY
P r o ^ ^ Q  Paul Schwada sincerely 
regrets the fact t h a K H ^ ^ H  w ill l f l  
longer be ab^ ^ ^ H vttenclih fB3i^ ^ B  
because of the i||w  “Better 
Am erica” campaign, has re­
quested that we
his remaining l^ ^ ^ ^ H nO t^ ^ ^ B the 
of the year,
they are gang —
CALENDAR OF 
COMING EVENTS
Farewell Week
May 5 — M o n d a j^ B jr ie n ta t io n  of 
Blasting P ® H B .
Monday — M p  rally for all 
^ | h ( f e l  diggers at 7 :C 0p .m .
May 6 — T u e s d a y  — at 2 :3 2  p .m . 
Dainty clods cl^H-up committee 
daintlyEeg ir^ ^^ Bning  up.
M ay.7 — Wednesday '^^gr. Abdul ben 
Bou to address students on “Oppor­
tunities for young R ip K H in  t h l  
Foreign Legion Roffi Builders Club  
i||b f  American”
May. 8 —
last trek to Rock Creek !
May 9 — Friday s  6:00.;t<y:l 1:59 p.m. 
— Farewell j^ ^ f|iil|o |lf)^ ffl Park” .
K F r i d a y ; 1̂  12 l n i d n ig h H  
Charlie’s W recker Crew  blasts off. 
Mag| 10 — Saturday — 5:30 a.m. Refu- 
gees departs on P ilH s  Peak P il^ ^ M  
age.
trip, touring eight major countr^^^^g  
the T r e i | f B B p i i r r i f l U  W fi to r ig l^ ^ H a r i ly n ^ ^ ^ ^ B rp h o m f f le  from 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin; Martha B eefjB u n io r from H u ll, Illin o iH  and I.inda  
Luttrell, junior from Oakland City, Indiana. M uch o lf c t |B B f u t u r e  lies in 
the h a n | | l f  these three girls, as theH m ^ ^ gjun^ ^ B ^ rathey H ake on the 
¡mreignens during their journeys w ill e^^ner make or break us, k id H ^ ^ E free 
d l R o n s  of sharp B o th iffiB o r theffl girls w ill be greatly Hppreciated and 
glacf^Eccepted.
Rev. John ^fflouimed today thtffl
a drastic change will h a il  to the it i^ ^ ff lo f  the Treble
Tone T rioK B su m m e^ B
“Mv Ig n JfflH i  Rev. Swearengen, “were in a terrible m H  
now. Our whole e d u c ^ H illo n e  has been taken from us due to 
Roads for America’ C am p ^ ^ ^ H  
“Our H f e l t ^ ^ n  is tH tour the
Four Rules For 
Traveling Pilgrims
1. Travel until rea<SB||) drop.
2. Don’t about the
They can shift for themselves.
E .  Don’t to the caravan.
D rift You may be able
beat them t^ ^ ^ H  
4. Don’t Save your food for tk® 
big Pike’s
Memorize these notes kids because 
you’ll be d u ^ B o ^ ^ ^ B t  ^ f e n  the 
iièyii Olivet ̂ ^^^ffip leted-«inffiÉS^B
Alaska in
whole world. A^^Hall, our H^^gtion  
is the A^fflan Klondike's w ill be very 
conducive to feu ^ B > eo p J< ?^ ^ ^ B ry  
land and n atio n^ H
“There is no fe llin g  where this 
th ir^ B illH n cT ’H iid  Swearengen.
“jttn counting on our triH to  bring 
ufehrough to victory. I p ^ ^ ^ H E S  
by lfM ) our total (Hrollifent w ilw r a  
at H H O O O H
The Treble Tone’s tour w ill be in
Borneo, May 4, Nova Scotia,
July 5, j l l l  Ethiopia, Aiffiust 1, 
1958; Stockholm, November 3, l | j j | l  
Constantinople, J a n i ^ B f e L  1959;
1959;
Russia, J u n l l  1, 1959; (yes -  our 
w ill Curtain ),
Canary Islands, Bel­
gium, Christmas
Island, December 31, 
slavia, March 13, 1960, and t l f l H -  
w ill end inj^m^^H June 30, 1960, so 
near t t ^ ^ B n d i lA f e a t  the girls plan 
a flying leap ^^^^^^HBerin J  
Strait to where
thoiHfflHW if Eskimo (m vcU^^Hw ill 
be anxiously awaiting their return.
A ll w ^^^feu^^^Sw ill be 
a five foot s q ^ H  wooden raft, m a l  
especially for the T r e b l f e T b y  
the Foreign crew.
Land travel w ill be S a t jS m y ostrich 
in the m ountair^^^^^^Em d by dog 
E ^ ^ ^ fe r  the
The  tour^^mich begins 
day, May 2 after classes w il|
f e d  June 31, I960 in time fon
7:30
CUPID’S
CORNER
^ ^ ^ tin g  is sorrow !
A ^ ^ ^ K tll the goodbyes a n d H ^ H d ^ B  
many students have awakened to 
realization that P B r  l |R ird a y  morn- 
ing, May 10, n o ^ ^ E f us have the 
a f e ^ B e  we w ill^ ^ ^ H e th e r  again.
Upon th ii^ B k lcn  rcaliHtion n e ^ M  
^B& rophieS^^H irrecM  Many fe llq jv il 
who began ^ ^ ^ H q u a lifiH tio n sU h ^ H  
had dHiredHi their f^ u r^ B e-m ;^ ^ ^ |  
displayed in H ils ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ E e  on old 
O feer’s c :^ fe is H n ® ir ls  eagH to  get 
man (or a n H ^ fisc n a b lM fa ^ E  
simile ) have been frantically whi)iping 
out with t i l l  prop olis.
The actual lis fe f  the newly engaged 
H  not available dut^Htli^^^ffld out­
break. bf press the
^ llo w iife  have announced t ^ ^  inten­
tions for m a i^ ^ H  Myrna York and 
Holland
Gladys H o ^ H ^ B h a r l f l  James and 
Pierce, i f e k  and Bonnie
fxina K ’hn Sykes and Dee Armstrong,
J ( B n ^ ^ | i n d  Phil Jim
E rw in  I d  Pat Damt’ls, Edna R^^^h  
and Horace R ishe l,. Boh 
Tonya Beals, Ronn^^^^^Wonald and 
Pat T a y lo r f e e t l i^ ^ B r  and Normie 
W hite, Fern and George B ak^ H
Cliff Everett and Marilyn Cassells, 
I ^ ^ K n ^ H a n d  Vangi B u S h ,  Ridge 
B B i d f t n d  Morris,“' Chuck
Osborne and Gray, Lee W al-
lace and Agnes Whitman, B illH la rs r jl 
Sn d  Sharon Jakobitz, Keith Owens
[a ff ife ife n iith , j f e l jan I 0®  an<f Bob 
Rami®||lj
SORRY TO SEE DR. REEDY 
DEPART BUT I'M STILL HERE ! !
So if it's advice yotlneed 
about instance or carmTT|| 
see me before you buy.
A fellow campusite, M h l
P i l l ^ , .
^ c c c c e c e e  H d 
D N O  
9LZ X 0 9
svwisnHO
GET YOUR PICTURE 
TOOKEN 
AT
BLUNKENBIRD'S
THE
A-RURAL
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
10, ILLI.
OLIVER student Chuck 
Reynolds, Prop, says . . . 
"We specialize in unde­
pendable and unqualil 
llied service — majoring 
In minor repa® and all 
lh a t kinda junk !
REYNOLD’S
(Sub) Standard Service 
(next to Grokers)
K A N A K A K E E , IL L
SIANNOBROUB SRENAELC
OISE SH IRT FOR $ 5 .00
SEE PROY TENCe I  A FELLOW
H o r a 0  P. R ichael says . . .
"I don't no of a better way to 
keep cleaning dry."
Gifls? See Mandy McCloy 
She’s Co-Partner 
With Proa.
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THE SPORTS BOXES
by HershpjeÍRReeves
■ H
#
Editor’s Note:
M j^Ep ll notice by p ic i
turabthat Mr. Reeves 
changed his appearance since the last 
l piu3E|| After the sad news
Hank c^^Bed 
to ifii^ ^ ^ Bhiin^ ^ ^ flnBiail gone-hep- 
cat-box man and remain 
spy, seeking to find just what kind of 
K irty  work Foreign L e­
gion R & & 9 B u ild ^ ^ ^ ^ g g | 9 ip i^ H  
He will ^ Q d  messages to PikHH 
Peak at Æ  minute intervals by, u ^ 9  
of eairreiar^ ^ ^ ^ W
It Irea lg SH seH a  funny to be writ­
ing my column for t l^ ^ H t  time.
like just yesterday that every­
thing looked so rosy and the future of 
looked
■flag, A quick glance at the softball 
■ B lo n d ^ ^ W s  signs of construction
After H qiH in^H -ound 
plans the “O” Club m c l -
bers I found some interesting infor­
mation. -
tary, plans t^Mrgai a sporting goods 
A f i la  and Sarah 
i S B c  plans to reorganize an athletic 
^ ^^H ticSE  for h a n ^ la p p e d  girls 
H t i i » n the near 
James has applied for I n i^ H m ^ B  
the polar bear club in York C m l 
and Jim  B rim  has taken à job in I  
baseball in Springfield,
|lh^^^^^fi'B igB|y)|m hl remain be­
hind Ë ^ H h ç S f l s  joined the Foreign 
his services as head 
twirier ||| t h c ^ ^ H n f ld ç ^ J  
while Carolyn Birchard will tisiycl^KB 
W est Point, where she has been ap­
pointed as instructor ’ór K ó i^ E ^ H  
nomics, a newly added subject among 
I could mention 
some plans of a M r  *^ M cln liiM B b iiä  
I will S tra in  from getting repititous.
for last­
ing as long as you h a i .  It’s been real!
Ivy League
Is it ever Ivy! Why, Coke is the most 
correct beverage you can possibly 
order on campus. Just look around you.
W hat are the college social leaders 
going for? Coca-Cola! So take a leaf 
out of their Ivy League book and do the 
same! Enjoy the good taste of Coke!
SIGN OF GOOD TASS
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by
Kankakee Coca-Colafeottlmg Co.
Friday! May 2, 1958
OLIVET’S LADIES RETURN TO SPORTS 
MRSl REED, REEVES, AND CHILDS
«s í m Í
On t^^M  the plate, an^warfiig to go^^^goark plug’ , Emily Re^®^BXious to 
!||turn to her old team m atl on tbSffld TSa| LeagueM firs. R elaH  dBW not 
re S il one litffl bit tffifflshe spent t i m lh J i i a t  RBlivet it M s
I m PIp* ° li^ t thatMsnH^Bme&j toBriMtm ^ n ffiin iq u e  au(|§ffl§|. “The 
g| p erie i| ^ ^ n  gained here will help m l  throughout my remaining-1 shirts 
career,” she co n fe^ ^ *S ee® a  at the game, kids,” she s l i l t n  all.
MAD SCIENTISTS 
LAUNCH ROCKET
M j ï ï l t ’s mad Professors
RjgBäEnd Grothaus, announced only
|]^^a"H jS^^Bg(5*^H ^^RijEinlof_ t||S
first Olivet B^^m fPlrinBB^H ^Im |BB 
Dr. Bushey and Prof. Strickler pre­
sided at the launching ceremony helfü 
in
Voka de
shouted t ig  Jones as h ^ ^ ^ K Sed  off 
g i* im a tu re jf^ ^ ^ M  which spun tBB 
rocket into outer space.
message translated from IfusS
THE UNIVERSAL 
JOINT
OLIVER'S CENTER OF 
MUSICAL MUNCHING 
AND SCRUNCHING
W E  S E R V E
PONY'S TIZZA
GAROLD HjUESPEY
Chaperon
RaU
Io speaking for the entire mad sci­
entist group. Prof. Grothaus has this
all along that thi^^^^^gning to poor 
old decided to do soitS
thing about this whole mess and do it 
" e fig'1 re it this A  if we 
S 9 fh  tilg  moon fiw . like we think we 
B 3| H ^ K ^ ] ^ r a i n g  to take over and 
Up there so
E ^ ^ B n feel kind of big and 
Cause really the truth is we feel real 
wllen people call us mad, cause 
H g B m y  ain’t
just have this to say to ^^H bodlw ho 
would like for the r i d 9 |
it’s your nTffinnot SuraliB
n i  ' c>iü31AnHDS N t s t
S/À3Sdfìd
w
o
a
d
1SVMV3V 0 
voiN 3 S-vo iN nr 
VOJ SV3M 013
vn o A W o
Mr^WineXfSiMed liaveTJ^en
taking place since the administration 
B r^ liv e t^ ff lle g c K ja rn e d  u^B.'olIega 
was going to lljlM h rce c l by a new 
s fflBSwlKna'iHk k?
Some ol th e le '^ M B ^ v ill  come as 
^ H arc^Sw hile p t l iq r S 'il l  not. I hawa 
recently b A i  informed that t h r e j 
Brojninent f ig ^ S E n  Olivet’s campus 
will b i l & a v l '  tOjzreffirh themjfex- 
team m attsj A m o n ^ fh e ^ B a r l  EmjrM 
RefJH g Dean dfe Women; Mabel 
Rged, w if^M  our president, Dr. Reed,! 
and Edrie Childs, sB tetary  to the 
presidemSjH
As of i S  kifow “Emily” w a J 
^H sidered the spark of her team 
whuOTSlayingPor the Texas L e ^ R r s  
Softball team. Not only was she a 
H M s p a l  b u C sR  also TOjfthe leaguS 
in RBI s and h^^K-tins two consccu- 
tive years. Her first yearJn jtta- leaguS 
shba||j> v&jSSd “Rooky S|f the Year.” 
P B l i j l y l n M I  one year 
E&id as a result served two years! in 
the 1 exas State Penitentiaiy. In her 
!-i)i t t o  Olv ^ u l 
she led her team tm their onlR B I  
nant victory. I ’m surefaier teammates 
^ H lp okirK fffflv ard  with anticipation 
u ^ ^ A e^ retu m .
“Mabel” and “Edrie” both softball 
plaj^^HSyill h^ jpM tm ijB  their team- 
mates in th® Florida Coast 
ThM jgvfflto lj^ ffis w lu l® n  the prime 
^  their career comprised one of thel 
most oi r g f ^ liifgj d oul®  plJrH gffn- 
b i n ^ ^ ^ e j ®  known ■t<S^®l?all<M9jir- 
ing the j^ jm ^ o f f941 they set a 
record f^ jd o u b l Jh l| SB | ^ n d  it f f i ll  
stands today. They also held the rec­
ord f(9& | m b fl plays in onH game — 
might H  that these girls
boys baseball “Edrie” was
v im S  i l i i C T ^ a h l p u f f i ™  her 
was recipient of 
award during
senior year. >
We wish t l ^ f l t h H ^ ^ H  nothing 
but th e v S ffl^ S m 'to  return
^H vhat was once a part of them.
AUTOGRAPHS
ahi l ng|E i i a c e f o r  auto- 
graphs of your fav d o l friends. Soon 
we Will be departingrand only time 
will reveal the value of these signa­
tures of your dear friends.
